10 COMMANDMENTS
Marlon P.O.W. (Power Of Words)

Chorus //
In Exodus 20 we have the commandments;
the 10 Commandments, but do you really understand it?
Many of us take it for granted, l
ike we can sin and do our own thing, and live like a bandit...
Without the consequences, see this sequence is God then man;
see God made man in his own image with defenseless,
spending 20s? we ain't got no tens left,
so let's see what the 10 Commandment says...
And, so that I know what I'm going to say first, with each verse,
let's go ahead and pray first.
Lord!!!, grant me the knowledge to say this right,
after reading your word to the early light.
So you eubonically thought and chronologically
we’re going to talk about the 10 commandments logically...
Now the first four commandments weren’t made for man,
they were made for God. Let me help you understand.
Two tablets of stone written by the fingers of JAH!
Further enforced in the 12th chapter of Mark,
verse 30 –“love the lord thy god, with all thy soul, with all my might, with all thy heart and with all thy
strength”,
this is what the first four commandments meant ...
The next six commandments found in verse 31“love thy neighbor as thyself”. So who's the dirty one?
It reads, there are no other commandments that are greater than these.
For there is one God, and there was none other than He.
So, in other words we must understand,
the Commandments are for God first... then we honor man…
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Commandment #1: “I AM the Lord thy God,
thou shall have no other gods before me translate to me I’m..
Jehovah JAH!. Stop playing with me partner!
There won't be nothing if you don't start nothing.
I just want you to realize something,
it's time to swing down swing low because my chariots are coming
and put nothing before muahhh, and if you do just make sure it's just more muah.
Commandment # 2: “Thou shall not create any graven images”;
in other words don't try to duplicate within my scrimmages.
For I'm a jealous God, those psychics are working hard with those Tarot cards,
so don't get caught up in those pillages.
And now Commandment #3: “Thou shall not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain”; though you're
breathing, you have my name caught up in your treason,
look when you holler, you need to holler for a reason.
The 4th commandment: The only one God said remember “the Sabbath day to keep it holy”, no matter what
those preachers told me;
“Six days shall thy labor” and you do work hard;
“but, the 7th day is the Sabbath of The Lord thou God.”
In other words you have from Sunday thru Friday to build,
but come Sabbath show me love, then chill.
Now that we honor God the next six commandments are for the man
still he has the whole world in his hand.
The 5th command: “Honor thy father and thy mother”,
don't dis’ your moms and your pops for no other.
The 6th command: “Thou shall not kill”.
n other words big dog blood shall not spill.
The next time you want to hear a last breath sung,
remember who put that air in your lungs.
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Command 7): Abstinence is suggested, with disease and babies it gets hectic,
still God ain't the one you want to mess with
Thou shall not commit adultery”,
just the fact that we have to put that in a law insults me…
“Thou shalt not steal” - Commandment number 8 –
what, you going to five finger discount those keys to the pearly gates? Wait!
That ain't your milk, Yo that’s my Honey,
you can take it sonny, God has no purpose for that money.
The 9th commandment is like a major favor,
“Don't bear fault witness against thy neighbor”
like Judus did to Jesus the Savior.
Don't snitch on the next man, to save your hide and be a player hater.
The next commandment is the last commandment, number 10:
Keep your enemies closer than your friends –
“Thou shall not covet thy neighbors’ house,
covet his wife or anything within thy neighbors’ clout”.
In other words don't sweat my crib, don't sweat my life,
no need to scheme on me; don't try to holler at my wife..
These commandments I give them into you, so we can be true;
so one day we can hang - me and you.
But, first you have to break the cycle, begin with end in mind
and in the end the beginning would shine.
God knew in the beginning of time we wouldn’t leave sinning behind,
because we are just shady with our sinning behinds.
Get out of your comfort zone, beginning with mine;
follow God's law, start praying some more and spiritual living is fine.
But if your anything like I, when I'm blinded
you need to be reminded so go ahead and find it.
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CHORUS//
In Exodus 20 we have the commandments;
the 10 Commandments, but do you really understand it?
Many of us take it for granted,
like we can sin and do our own thing and live like a bandit ...
Without the consequences, see this sequence is God and man;
see God made man in his own image we’re defenseless,
spending 20s? we ain't got no tens left
so let's see what the 10 Commandment says ...
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